
 

 

Today, we celebrate Labor Day weekend as well as the 
final Sunday of our summer sermon series. Back on  
June 6, we began this series and we have spent the  

summer focusing on the basic tenets of what we believe 
as Christians. We have examined what we believe about 
the 10 Commandments, Apostles' Creed, Lord's Prayer, 

the Means of Grace, Baptism, and Confession and  
Absolution. And today, we wrap things up by focusing on 
the Lord's Supper. The Biblical authors Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and Paul all record the event when Jesus shared  

His last supper with His disciples and instituted the  
Lord's Supper. There's no doubt that Jesus wanted  

His followers to continue to receive this meal of  
bread and wine. But the big questions are - What do  

we actually receive in this meal? and What is happening 
in this meal? Throughout worship, you are encouraged 
to truly take to heart what God is doing every time you 

receive the gift of Communion. 
 

Sermon Notes ~ “The Lord’s Supper”  

 What do the Biblical authors have to say about the  
institution of the Lord's Supper? 

 

 

 What do we receive when we take Communion? 

 

 

 What blessings does God give us through this meal? 

 

 

 How should we prepare ourselves for receiving the 
Lord's Supper? 

 

 

 Why is it so important to receive this meal as often as 
possible? 

 

 

 
In Our Prayers this week …  

Dave Bruder, Roger VanAndel, Susan Borscheid,  
Mona Lisa Xiong, Nancy Maag, Alberta Childs, Jane  
Hanson, Carla Galbreath, Mike Nash, Carlos Meza,  

Patricia Franciskovic, Nancy Pederson, Breck Dorsher,  
Ben Anschutz, Aaron Koelman, Sam McGrath,  

Dorothy Barkley, Clara Krejci, Bartley Kohel, Renee Holz, 
Joanne Dahlin, Kevin Portugue, Mary Schultz, Peter Nyout, 

Oline Tolbert, Dolores Weir, Doug Lasker,  
Betsy Dehler, Marion Hastings, Gene Pommerening 

 

 

 

 
 

The  week  of  September  5  at  St. John!  

Sunday School Registration …  
The first day of Sunday School is September 19.  

Please register your child(ren) by Labor Day  
weekend. You can either register them online at 

www.stjohnwoodbury.org/grow/children  
or use the paper copies found in the Narthex.   

Contact the office if you have questions.  

Women’s Bible Study ~ Wednesday, September 8 …  
at 9:30 am in the Fireside Room (or Fellowship Hall)  

… the study continues on “Women of the Bible” 
Contact Jane Vehling so she can order textbooks!  

e: vehling1941@gmail.com  |  ph: 651.501.5611 

LWML Meeting ~ Saturday, September 11 …  
In the Fireside Room at 9:30 am   

Rally Day ~ Sunday, September 12 …  
We will have one service at 9:30 and during that  

service, we will hand out our Faith Stepping  
Stones. Following the service, we will have a  

congregation-wide potluck (please bring a side or 
dessert to share!) that will include an ice cream  

truck and dunk tank … see you there!  

Field Trip to Mission Central October 21 & 22 …  
A “field trip” to Mission Central in Mapleton, Iowa!  

We will carpool down, stop at the Grotto of the  
Redemption in West Bend, tour Mission Central,  

and hear from Chelsea Irwin, an LCMS missionary to 
the Czech Republic. The tentative cost will be $150 
per person/couple for gas and lodging (food will  

be extra). There is a sign-up sheet at the Welcome 
Center or go to bit.ly/MissionCentral2021. 

Registration deadline is Sunday, September 26.  

Into the Future …  
We are off to a great start with our two–year  

Capital Improvement Campaign … thank you so 
much!  Currently, the cable for the new internet has 

been laid and we are working on live–streaming. 
Please prayerfully consider to continue to  

support this campaign – use the special envelopes  
or give online at stjohnwoodbury.org/give 

Central Point of the Week …  
The Lord’s Supper is unlike any other meal 

that exists. Every time we eat and drink, we  
receive Christ's body and blood and God showers us 
with blessing upon blessing - forgiveness, life, and 
salvation. This is why it's so good for us to gather 

together to celebrate this meal as often as possible. 


